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LED gn + diode 28..60VDC for Fas. 94.82/83/84 - Surge
protector 28...60VDC 99.80.9.060.99

Finder
99.80.9.060.99
8012823105345 EAN/GTIN

227,73 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

LED gn + diode 28..60VDC for Fas. 94.82/83/84 99.80.9.060.99 Diode function, rated control supply voltage Us at DC 28... 60V, type of voltage for actuation DC, with LED
display, plug-in module, color blue, with EMC interference suppression function: prevents damage from overvoltage peaks when switching the Relay coil, with green LED.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
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